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ABSTRACT
We investi gate the dynami cal i nteracti on of gal acti c warps wi th the surroundi ng
dark matter hal o, usi ng anal yti c perturbati on theory. Aprecessi ng warp i nduces
a densi ty wake i n the col l i si onl ess dark matter, whi ch acts back on the ori gi nal
warp, transf erri ng energy and angul ar momentumbetween the warp and hal o
(dynami cal f ri cti on). In most cases dynami cal f ri cti on damps the warp, but i n unusual
ci rcumstances (such as a hal o that rotates i n the same di recti on as the precessi on of
he warp, or a warp i n the equatori al pl ane of an axi symmetri c prol ate hal o) f ri cti on
exci te a warp. The dampi ng/exci tati on time i s usual l y short compared to the
me for real i sti c systems. Thus most warps cannot be primordi al ; they must
y some ongoi ng exci tati onmechani sm.
1 Introduct io n
ce of the `i ntegral si gn' warps commonl y seen i n the outer parts of di sk
zl e i n gal acti c dynami cs (f or a recent revi ewsee Bi nney 1992). Many
i sol ated ones|appear to be warped, whi ch impl i es that warps are
d (Sanchez-Saavedra et al. 1990, Bosma 1991). Fol l owing an
Hunter & Toomre (1969; hereaf ter HT) expl ored the
i l l ati on of a thi n, sel f -gravi tating di sk. They found,
i ty prol es actual l y support a conti nuumof bendi ng
shoul d di sperse. Dekel &Shl osman (1983)
whi ch was anal yzed i n detai l by Sparke
di screte bendi ng modes i f they
o|these modes are di storted
i onal i nuence of gal axy





between di sk and hal o i n a manner anal ogous to the Landau dampi ng of waves i n a col l i si onl ess
pl asma or dynami cal f ri cti on on a poi nt mass travel l i ng through a stel l ar system. In general ,
then, any bendi ng mode of a gal axy di sk i s not preci sel y neutral ; the questi on i s whether the
dynami cal coupl i ng between the hal o and the di sk i s strong enough to damp|or exci te, as we
see|bendi ng modes of a gal axy on timescal es l ess than the age of the gal axy i tsel f
1
.
i ssue was rst i nvesti gated by Berti n &Mark (1980), who approximated the warp as
WKB) bendi ng wave, embedded i n an i nni te, homogeneous, and i sotropi c
Bol tzmann vel oci ty di stri buti on. Thei r anal ysi s predi cted that the
woul d growi nsi de the corotati on radi us|and on a short timescal e.
l usi on i s suspect, because Berti n and Mark negl ected the
verti cal restori ng force (see Secti on 3. 1).
of a responsi ve hal o i n dampi ng or exci ti ng bendi ng
rti n andMark' s semi nal anal ysi s to i ncl ude warps and
s wi th ani sotropi c vel oci ty di stri buti on and net
ti cl es|we shal l ref er to these as ` stars' al though
and angul ar momentumexchange between di sk
wi th the f requency of the time-varyi ng
he di recti on of energy and angul ar
al f ri cti on wi th the hal o
ure.
ure so far, but sti l l
nse. We cal cul ate




bendi ng perturbati on to the dynami cs of the hal o stars. In parti cul ar, we gi ve general f ormul ae
for the dampi ng/exci tati on rate of bendi ng di sturbances f romdynami cal f ri cti onwi th the hal o. In
Secti on 4 we present numeri cal cal cul ati ons of dampi ng/exci tati on times for reasonabl y real i sti c
hal o and di sk potenti al s and warp shapes. Fi nal l y, i n Secti on 5 we di scuss the impl i cati ons of our
resul ts.
2 War p Dyn a mi c s
We revi ewthe behavi or of l i near bendi ng waves of a zero-thi ckness, axi symmetri c, sel f -gravi tati ng
di sk embedded i n a stati c hal o potenti al , del ayi ng unti l Secti on 3 consi derati on of the coupl i ng of
bendi ng waves to a responsi ve hal o. Many, but not al l , of the resul ts we descri be are presented i n
T, Sparke (1984), and SC.
2 .1 The e qu a t i o n o f mo t i o n
We work i n cyl i ndri cal coordi nates (R; ; z) and take the unperturbed di sk to l i e i n the z = 0
pl ane, so that posi ti on i n the di sk i s descri bed by the vector R  (R; ). We consi der a razor-thi n
axi symmetri c di sk of surf ace densi ty (R), rotating at angul ar speed 
(R) > 0. The equati on of























rms on the ri ght si de are the verti cal components of the force per uni t mass
ati onal el d of the stati c hal o (F
h
) and the di sk (F
sg
), and f romany other
that the hal o i s axi symmetri c and that i ts densi ty i s smooth near the


























































where we assume m  0 wi thout l oss of general i ty. If ! i s real andm6=0, the pattern speed
 !=mi s the angul ar speed of the rotating f rame i n whi ch the di sturbance i s stati onary.
en external f orces are absent (F
ext

















































ms of el l i pti c i ntegral s.




d of a radi al component
(11)
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These equati ons degenerate to 0 =0 whenm6 =1 but whenm=1 we may use equati ons (1) and






















rai nt provi des a quadrati c equati on for the pattern speed

p
i n terms of the ei genfuncti on
ue f eature i s that the sel f -gravi ty of the di sk does not have to be eval uated expl i ci tl y.
of the roots of equati on (14) i s spuri ous and we shal l assume that the correct root
e smal l est absol ute val ue. The moti vati on for thi s choi ce i s that we focus on the
whi ch has a smal l pattern speed.
s of the ei genval ue equati on (8) f or vari ous di sk and hal o densi ty prol es
984) and SC. The fol l owi ng speci al cases oer useful i nsi ght:





eneral , the combi nati on of terms on the ri ght si de wi l l
ons are si ngul ar (van Kampen modes), and any spati al l y
phase mi xi ng.








a sol uti on of (8) i s !=0,
a smal l but non-zero





ti l t mode
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The di storted ti l t mode i s cl osel y rel ated to the Lapl ace i nvari abl e pl ane
3
: each annul us of
the di sk i s i n the Lapl ace pl ane determi ned by the hal o and the other annul i . Thus we shal l ref er
to thi s mode as the ` Lapl ace mode' (SCuse the term`modi ed ti l t mode' ).
2 . 2 En e r gy a n d a n g u la r mo me n t u m
To determi ne the energy E
w
associ ated wi th a bendi ng di sturbance Z(R; t), we assume that the
di sturbance has been generated by an external potenti al U
ext
(r ; t), where r =(R; ; z) =(R; z). If
the di sk has densi ty (r ; t) and vel oci ty v(r ; t) then the rate at whi ch the external potenti al does










dr v  rU
ext
: (18)
We may wri te v =(0;
R;DZ=Dt); the radi al and azimuthal vel oci ti es have been set to thei r
urbed val ues si nce we are worki ng to rst order i n the smal l quanti ty Z(R; t) and to thi s




































ows f romi ntegrati on by parts. The densi ty of our razor-thi n di sks may
























ernal f orce (note that the expressi on i s not
onl y verti cal moti ons).
1) usi ng equati ons (1), (3) and (6).
the ri ght si de of equati on (21)
n i ncl i ned orbi t. A test parti cl e
ort-peri od osci l l ati ons) despi te the
mal to the Lapl ace pl ane l i es i n the
tel l i te, whi l e the ori entati on
parti cl e al l precess at the
{ 7 {
i nto the total time deri vati ve of a quanti ty whi ch must equal the energy E
w
to wi thi n a constant.







































absence of an external f orce, the energy (22) i s conserved
4
.
that the energy of a di sturbance i s not guaranteed to be posi ti ve, si nce the rst
an be negati ve. HTexamined the si gn of the energy for azimuthal wavenumbers m=0
=1 (ti l t or warp). Whenm=0 Z;

=0 so equati on (22) impl i es that the
he tri vi al case 
h
=0, Z=constant, correspondi ng to the transl ati on
e modes must have zero energy, al l m=0 modes are stabl e.


















The expressi on for the energy (22) can be rewri tten i n a simpl er f orm. We operate on equati on
(1) wi th
R
dR(R); setti ng F
ext


















































pressi on i s obtai ned f romthe second by i nterchangi ng primed and unprimed


































tern speed i s negati ve

































































zero, because the i ntegrand to the l ef t of @=@i s symmetri c under i nterchange of primed



















rnal f orces, there are two i ndependent conserved quanti ti es that
e strength. These quanti ti es correspond to the energy E
w
and



















but l ong compared to the wave ampl i tude,
 j Zj : (38)
We wri te the verti cal di sturbance as











where K(R) =2=(R) i s the l ocal wavenumber andA(R; t) i s a sl owl y varyi ng ampl i tude.
he verti cal gravi tati onal f orce f romthe di sturbed di sk (eq. 6) can be eval uated usi ng l ocal






, where at R the x axi s poi nts radi al l y outward and
oi nts azimuthal l y. Because the radi al wavel ength i s short, we negl ect the radi al
surf ace densi ty (R
0
) and the azimuthal vari ati on i n Z, and wri te
Z(R
0




























































The equati on of moti on for verti cal di sturbances (1) can be deri ved f roma Lagrangi an. The
dynami cs i n the WKBl imi t are theref ore descri bed by an averaged Lagrangi an that i s obtai ned







i s the wave ampl i tude andD(!;K) i s the di spersi on rel ati on (43). The energy densi ty
















ve i f the pattern speed i s prograde (

p
>0) and outsi de corotati on






n the previ ous secti on (eq. 29)|in thi s case i t happens
adi us i s (Berti n &Mark 1980)
(48)
a Wa r p e d Di s k a n d a S p h e r i c a l Ha l o
al o potenti al as a stati c background el d, whi ch i nuences the
n to the verti cal and radi al restori ng force. In fact, the hal o
respond to the time-varyi ng gravi tati onal el d of the warped
tween the coherent response of the hal o and the warped









(r ; t), where the
he potenti al ari si ng f romi ts response
t). For consi stency wi th Secti on
E
w
, to i ncl ude the ki neti c and




romthe l atter el d are treated
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where we have i ntegratedby parts andused the conti nui tyequati on for the di skmass; the subscri pt
d' denotes di sk, and i n the l ast l i ne we have repl aced the di sk potenti al U
d
by the warp potenti al
nce the potenti al of the unwarped di sk i s stati onary. To rst order i n the perturbati on






r ), where r (r ; t) i s the Lagrangi an di spl acement of the














val ent ways to determi ne the dynami cal f ri cti on exerted by the hal o on
densi ty and potenti al perturbati on i nduced i n the hal o by the di sk and
avi tati onal f orce f romthe hal o over the di sk mass di stri buti on|thi s
ussi on of Landau dampi ng i n a col l i si onl ess pl asma (cf. Ichimaru
i n equati on (49); (i i ) cal cul ate the rate of change of energy
i ntegrate these energy changes over the hal o (whi ch
proach i n thi s paper.
gl e f ormal i smdevel oped i n papers by Lynden-Bel l
nberg (1986), whi ch may be consul ted
mati ons: (i ) the warp i s smal l , so
the ampl i tude of the warp;







wi th sol uti ons
I (t)  I
0






The densi ty of hal o stars i n phase space i s descri bed by a di stri buti on functi on (hereaf ter df) F
and Jeans' theoremimpl i es that F=F(I ).




















he perturbi ng potenti al can be expanded i n an acti on-angl e Fouri er seri es (cf. Appendi x A),
U
w




















































































). We have assumed that













. Si nce the df depends onl y on the acti ons
As descri bed i n Tremai ne &Wei nberg

















i s nowtaken to be real as the contri buti on f romthe smal l imagi nary part  i s wri tten




















































































where dS i s the area el ement on the boundary of acti on space and we have set t =0. For
st dfs the l ast (surf ace) termvani shes, as the fol l owing argument shows: Let dS be an
l ement on the boundary of acti on space. The ux of stars through thi s el ement wi th
he i nterval dw i s dwdS 
_
I F(I ); usi ng equati ons (54) and (55) thi s ux equal s
 l F(I )Refi	
l
(I ) exp[ i(l  w   !
l
t)] g. The terms i n thi s sumare l i nearl y i ndependent
ons of w. Si nce stars cannot l eave acti on space, each termi n the summust be zero. Thus
)	
l
(I ) must vani sh, whi ch impl i es that the surface termi n (61) must vani sh. (Thi s
an fai l i f the df di verges on the boundary of acti on space. ) If the surface termvani shes,































nt orbi ts wi th l  
(I ) =!
l







) contri butes to a net dampi ng or growth of the perturbati on dependi ng on the

(I ) and the gradi ent of F(I ) al ong the resonant tri pl et.
note that the formal i smwe have devel oped i s rel ated to Goodman' s (1988) stabi l i ty
es, whi ch i s based on the si gn of a quadrati c functi onal of a tri al perturbati on.
turbati onU
w
wi th time dependence e
t





















of Tremai ne &Wei nberg (1984), who assume l
3
6=0 anda si ngl e pattern







(Jacobi ' s i ntegral ).
uci entl y rapi d that we are i n the ` f ast' l imi t of Tremai ne and
red to the perturbati on strength; thi s assumpti on i s always






i s dened by equati on (49) and eval uated usi ng equati on (59)|compare Goodman' s
equati on (24).
3 . 1 Ha l o s wi t h i s o t r o p i c d i s t r i bu t i o n f u n c t i o n s
An important speci al case i s an unperturbed hal o df that depends on energy al one,
F=F(E) =F[H
0
































In most model gal axi es wi th F=F(E) the hal o df i s a decreasi ng functi on of energy, dF=dE<0;
f ol l owing Goodman (1988), we cal l these ` iddf hal os' (f or ` i sotropi c, decreasi ng di stri buti on




<0. In other words, in i ddf halos, a
warped disk always loses energy to the halo. Thus di sk di sturbances wi th posi ti ve energy damp,
whi l e di sturbances wi th negati ve energy grow.
Equati on (22) shows that bendi ng di sturbances wi th a si ngl e azimuthal wavenumber m 0
ve energy i f 
h
(R) >m
(R) at al l radi i . Thus i n i ddf hal os, dynami cal f ri cti on damps




(R) at al l R: (65)






(R) at al l R; (66)
s verti cal l y sti . In other words, invertical ly sti i ddf halos,
n of short-wavel ength bendi ng waves of a
have an i sotropi c Maxwel l i an vel oci ty
pproximati on. They concl uded
ropagati ng i nsi de the
concl usi on i s suspect,
uency, eecti vel y
neral approach
n and Mark,
l o i f
{ 16 {
i . e. f or prograde waves i nsi de corotati on.
Equati on (67) i s the condi ti on for exci tati on of WKBbendi ng waves for any i ddf hal o. The






, so a necessary condi ti on
for exci tati on i s 
h
<
, whi ch i s consi stent wi th the dampi ng cri teri on (65)
7
. These resul ts impl y
that the exci tati on of WKBbendi ng waves by the hal o i s consi derabl y more dicul t than Berti n
(1980) assumed.
l not pursue the anal ysi s of WKBbendi ngwaves further, si nce the WKBapproximation
bserved gal acti c warps. Instead we shal l f ocus on numeri cal eval uati on of
ates f or more real i sti c warps.
3 . 2 A mo d e l f o r t h e h a l o
ti on we descri be the anal yti c model f or the hal o df that we shal l use i n our numeri cal
dampi ng rates.
rse domi nated by col l i si onl ess dark matter, gal axy hal os f ormby the gravi tati onal
mpeaks i n the cosmol ogi cal densi ty el d (cf. Warren et al . 1992 and ref erences
c arguments and numeri cal simul ati ons showthat hal os have power- l aw
hl y consi stent wi th the prol es / r
 2
impl i ed by observati ons
al axi es. The simul ated hal os tend to be tri axi al wi th mi nor to
the uncertai n eects of di ssi pati on are l i kel y to reduce the
i 1994). The vel oci ty el l i psoi d i n the hal o i s radi al l y
adi al vel oci ty to the mean-square tangenti al vel oci ty i s
whereas an i sotropi c di spersi on tensor woul d have the
ructures gi ves the hal o a net angul ar momentum;
l oci ty to the central l i ne-of -si ght vel oci ty





84; Barnes &Ef stathi ou 1987;
the hal o and the contri buti on
ts, and a rotati on curve
el y by the hal o. Thi s






(see eq. 75 at the end of thi s subsecti on). The bi as caused by the spheri cal approximati on shoul d
l ead us to underestimate the dampi ng and exci tati on rates i n the l i kel y case that the hal o i s
attened towards the di sk pl ane, si nce the hal o densi ty wi l l be hi gher and the vel oci ty of the hal o
stars wi l l be l ower than we have assumed.
Our model f or the hal o df : (i ) assumes that the hal o potenti al generates a at rotati on curve




























radi us, whi ch eventual l y scal es out of the probl em); (i i ) al l ows for a range of






i ; (i i i ) al l ows a non-zero mean rotati on speed
taken to be i ndependent of radi us.













the angul ar momentum, and J
z
i s the component of angul ar momentum
rameter control s the hal o rotati on, whi l e  control s the
so that the df i s non-negati ve, and >0 so that the













nd potenti al reduce to those of the
nberg 1986, eq. 24). In turn, F i s




ct Palmer &Papal oi zou (1987) have
unstabl e. However thei r proof
s general l y true for gal axi es
the Palmer-Papal oi zou
model s, because the
ati ons of dynami cal
{ 18 {
a hal o wi th nearl y radi al orbi ts corresponds to ! 0 whi l e one wi th nearl y ci rcul ar orbi ts has
















The cosmol ogi cal simul ati ons descri bed above suggest that typi cal parameter val ues are ' 0:7
(f romthe vel oci ty ani sotropy) and ' 0:4 (we have i denti ed v
max















Fi nal l y, when estimati ng the pattern speed or energy of a bendi ng mode, we general i ze the
























i s thei r el l i pti ci ty (

>0
d <0 for prol ate hal os). In thi s case the verti cal and azimuthal f requenci es i n

















3 . 3 A mo d e l f o r t h e wa r p
dampi ng rate i n a real i sti c warped gal axy we need to knowthe shape of the warp
oci ated gravi tati onal potenti al U
w
(r ). Rather than sol vi ng equati on (8) to
ti on, we have chosen a simpl e anal yti c parametri zati on of the warp. We
















al ei genf requency then we can assume




(i ) For n =1
{ 19 {
the i nner part of the di sk i s ti l ted rel ati ve to the hal o (as i n the Lapl ace mode) and the outer di sk
i s at; i n thi s case equati on (79) gi ves a warp whose curvature i n i ts outer parts i s more gradual
than observed warps (see Fi gure 1a), but thi s i s not a major def ect si nce most of the i nteracti on
wi th the hal o comes f romthe ti l ted i nner di sk, whi ch i s not curved ei ther i n our model or i n real
gal axi es. (i i ) For n1 the i nner di sk i s at and the outer di sk i s ti l ted. In thi s case the shape of
the warp can be made to cl osel y resembl e observed warps (except that at very l arge radi i the di sk
comes at agai n|i ts maximumhei ght i s at x
max
=n=|but i f x
max
1 the surface densi ty i n
e the di sk becomes at agai n wi l l be negl i gi bl e).
of the functi onal f orm(79) i s that the spheri cal harmoni c expansi on of the warp
) can be eval uated i n terms of i ncompl ete gamma functi ons (see Appendi x
ws the shape of a typi cal warp used i n our estimates of the warp





(r), of the spheri cal harmoni c
m=1; the scal e f or the potenti al s i s shown on
{ 20 {




(the angul ar speed of the di sk at one scal e l ength),
as a functi on of the el l i pti ci ty of the hal o potenti al . The pattern speed i s computed usi ng the warp




j i s shown. The dotted l i ne corresponds to the Sparke-Casertano formul a (eq. 17).
Fi g. 1c.|Energy of the warp shown i n (a) as a functi on of the el l i pti ci ty of the hal o potenti al ,
mputed f romeqs. (29), (77) and (78).
{ 21 {
Fi gure 1a shows an exampl e of a warp shape parametri zed by equati on (79) wi th n=1 and
=0:2, al ong wi th the radi al potenti al functi ons associ atedwi th the rst two nonvani shi ngm=1




(r). Fi gure 1b shows the pattern speed for thi s warp, cal cul ated
equati on (14), as a functi on of the hal o el l i pti ci ty 

(eq. 75). The dotted l i ne shows the
Casertano formul a for the pattern speed (eq. 17), whi ch i s a good approximati on to the
formul a. Fi gure 1c shows the energy of the warp (eq. 29) wi th C=1. The gure
embedded i n verti cal l y sti  hal os (

>0) general l y precess i n a retrograde






>0) and have negati ve energy.
l a t i o n o f Da mp i n g a n d Ex c i t a t i o n Ra t e s
cal cul ate the rate of change of the warp energy, and the resul ti ng dampi ng or growth rate
ami cal f ri cti on f romthe hal o. Wei nberg (1986) has descri bed simi l ar cal cul ati ons,
a anal ogous to (62), f or the rate of decay of a satel l i te on a ci rcul ar orbi t i n a
l . Thus we have simpl y summari zed the pri nci pal f ormul ae i n Appendi x Aand
g (1986) for detai l s.
e rate of change of the warp energy i s combi ned wi th equati on (29) for









i es dampi ng. In our model the evol uti on rate   i s a
al o (parametri zed by ), the rotati on of the hal o








the mass of the di sk but i ndependent of
si nce both the energy and the rate of
nti al usi ng equati ons (A1){(A3)
and potenti al . We





We have veri ed our resul ts i n the epi cycl e l imi t (1 1) where the functi onal f ormfor the
potenti al transforms becomes anal yti c, and al so compared our formul as wi th simi l ar transforms
cal cul ated by Wei nberg (1985).






as a functi on of the el l i pti ci ty of the hal o potenti al . The
pshape i s shown i nFi gure 1a. The hal odf i s descri bedby eq. (70) wi th=1 (i sotropi c vel oci ty
uti on). Warps wi th >0 grow, whi l e those wi th <0 damp. Dampi ng or exci tati on occurs






y). The smal l errorbar centered
he range of dampi ng rates where dampi ng or exci tati on does not occur
d, sol i d, and dashed l i nes correspond respecti vel y to hal os wi th
ri bed i n the text; these val ues span the range of possi bl e




as a functi on of the
hown i n Fi gure 1a and i s embedded i n a hal o
i =1. For parameters correspondi ng to those




We pl ot resul ts f or three val ues of whi ch span the range of possi bl e rotati on rates consi stent
wi th our model (eq. 74). Fi rst consi der the non-rotati ng hal o (=0) wi th i sotropi c vel oci ty
di stri buti on (an i ddf hal o i n the notati on of Secti on 3. 1). As shown i n that secti on, a warp
always l oses energy to an i ddf hal o. Thus warps wi th posi ti ve energy damp. However, i f the
hal o i s verti cal l y sof t (

<0, whi ch obtai ns i f the di sk l i es i n the equatori al pl ane of a prol ate
hal o potenti al ), the energy of the warp i s negati ve (Fi gure 1c). Thus, a warp embedded i n a
-rotati ng, verti cal l y sof t i ddf hal o can growi n ampl i tude, whi l e one embedded i n a verti cal l y
hal o must damp.




i f the hal o rotates i n




i f the hal o rotates i n the opposi te sense.










i s always negati ve (eq. 29); thus hal o
o warp growth onl y i f the hal o rotates i n the opposi te sense to the di sk.







of the graph i s a factor of ten l arger than Fi gure 2.
g/exci tati on rates f or warps embedded i n hal os wi th predominantl y
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i =1:5. The dampi ng rate i s much l arger than i n the i sotropi c case; i n f act






j ) that our treatment of the warp as a sl owl y evol vi ng normal mode i s suspect.







Note that the verti cal range i s onl y hal f as l arge as Fi gure 2.
Fi gure 4 shows the dampi ng/exci tati on rates f or warps embedded i n hal os wi th predominantl y






i =0:5. In thi s case energy ows f romthe hal o to the warp, a consequence
of the strong ani sotropy i n the phase space di stri buti on functi on. Thus posi ti ve energy warps
>0) grow, whi l e negati ve energy warps damp.
ure 5 shows the dimensi onl ess dampi ng rate as a functi on of the hal o vel oci ty ani sotropy,







= 0:5; thi s pattern speed corresponds
potenti al s have el l i pti ci ty 

=0:5 (Fi gure 1b). For hal os wi th predominantl y
i s exci ted, whi l e i n hal os domi nated by radi al orbi ts i t i s damped. An










the apparent di vergence i s an arti f act of the perturbati on theory




ari si ng f romthe response
l 	i s O(	
2




Fi g. 5.|The dampi ng rate   as a functi on of the vel oci ty ani sotropy of the hal o. The hal o
equi potenti al s are obl ate, 

=0:5. The dotted, sol i d, and dashed l i nes correspond to hal os wi th
dimensi onl ess rotati on= 1:0; 0:0; 1:0. Hal os wi thpredominantl y ci rcul ar orbi ts exci te the warp,
whi l e hal os wi th predominantl y radi al orbi ts damp the warp.
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p =min(2; 2+1); thus for <
1
2
the energy l oss rate i s of l ower order than O(	
2
). Our anal ysi s
i s not powerful enough to determi ne the dampi ng rate f or hal os wi th <
1
2
; neverthel ess i t i s cl ear
that the dampi ng i s very strong when the orbi ts of the hal o stars are predominantl y radi al .
We have al so exami ned the dampi ng of di sks that are onl y warped rel ati ve to the hal o i n thei r
parts (eq. 79 wi th n=5, =1). Al though the dampi ng/exci tati on times are substanti al l y
cant dampi ng sti l l general l y occurs i n l ess than a Hubbl e time.
5 Di s c u s s i o n a n d Co n c l u s i o n s
The most stri ki ng f eature shown by Fi gures 2{4 i s the rapi d evol uti on of the warps f romdynami cal
cti on. Al l of the model s we examined had dampi ng/exci tati on times l ess than a Hubbl e time
hal o el l i pti ci ty was l arger than 0. 2, and i n general the dampi ng/exci tati on times were







i =1:5 (recal l f romSecti on 3. 2 that cosmol ogi cal simul ati ons




y even when the
otenti al i s as smal l as 

=0:2.
esul ts showthat dynami cal f ri cti on between a warped gal axy di sk and
usual l y l eads to si gni cant evol uti on of the warp over a Hubbl e
trongl y on the vel oci ty ani sotropy and net rotati on of the
o potenti al .
or exci te a warp: warps can have ei ther posi ti ve or
energy to or remove energy f romthe warp. If the di sk
al o, then the energy of anm=1 warp i s general l y
negati ve i f the hal o i s prol ate or verti cal l y sof t.
omthe warp. Hal os wi th predominantl y radi al
opi c vel oci ty di stri buti on, whi l e i n the
, dynami cal f ri cti on can add energy to
p i f the mean rotati on rate i s i n
gy otherwi se.
ati on, si nce cosmol ogi cal




based on perturbati on theory impl y that the probabi l i ty that gas wi th randoml y di rected angul ar

















ki ng typi cal hal o axi s rati os of c=a=0:45, b=a=0:7 (Dubi nski &Carl berg 1991, Warren et
we nd that the probabi l i ty that di sks l i e i n the pri nci pal pl ane normal to the major
y 0. 3; thi s i s an upper l imi t si nce i n practi ce the angul ar momentumvector of the
trongl y correl ated wi th that of the hal o materi al (e. g. Katz &Gunn 1991) For
i es i n whi ch the di sk forms i n the pri nci pal pl ane normal to the hal o major
at the di sk i s l i kel y to be strongl y unstabl e to warpi ng; the outcome of
l y the settl i ng of the di sk i nto the pri nci pal pl ane normal to the mi nor
me warped gal axi es are a mani f estati on of thi s i nstabi l i ty.
xci te warps. Warps i n verti cal l y sti  hal os general l y have retrograde
ti ve energy, so that exci tati on requi res that the hal o and the
as we have menti oned, cosmol ogi cal simul ati ons showthat the
ei r embedded di sks are general l y simi l ar (al thoughpol ar
ti ng di sks [Rubi n et al . 1992] oer counter-exampl es).
predomi nantl y ci rcul ar, but simul ati ons of gal axy
r than ci rcul ar. Thus exci tati on by ei ther of
warps ei ther.
on f romdynami cal f ri cti on i s that the
nd there i s no obvi ous nonl i near
es.
s rather than exci tes warps,






i nfal l i ng materi al wi th each doubl i ng of the hal o age (see Bi nney 1992 for a revi ew). Thi s steadi l y
changi ng ori entati on i s communi cated to the i nner hal o and di sk by gravi tati onal torques; the
warp ari ses because i t i s necessary to transport o-axi s angul ar momentumbetween the i nner and
outer di sk. In thi s model the warp ampl i tude i s determi ned by the present rate of twi sti ng rather
n the past hi story of exci tati on and dampi ng.
Our resul ts can be appl i ed to warps wi th other azimuthal wavenumbers; al though we have
ati ons we can make some comments. Sparke (1994) has argued that axi symmetri c
odes may be present i n spi ral gal axi es and pol ar ri ngs. The anal ysi s of
=0 warps have posi ti ve energy; hence they wi l l be damped i n an
wthat hal o rotati on wi l l not tend to exci te axi symmetri c
ynami cal f ri cti on to be rapi d, si nce the f requency of
attern speed of the Lagrange mode. Thus i t
cti on; and i f they are exci ted by other
wavenumbers, m 2, there i s a
erse even wi thout dampi ng
adequate:
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cal cul ati ons. Incl udi ng the sel f -gravi ty of the hal o response shoul d general l y i ncrease the
dynami cal f ri cti on (for satel l i tes, the i ncl usi on of the response sel f -gravi ty decreases the
f ri cti on [Hernqui st &Wei nberg 1989] , but thi s reects mai nl y the dicul ty of treati ng the
moti on of the center of mass consi stentl y wi thout sel f -gravi ty), and theref ore strengthen our
concl usi on that the dampi ng times are short.
5. We have treated the di sk as razor-thi n, wi th no i nternal structure. The di spersi on rel ati on
for bendi ng or corrugati on waves i n stel l ar systems wi th sl ab geometry (uni f ormi n xand
y, sel f -gravi tati ng, and symmetri c about the z=0 pl ane) has been i nvesti gated by Araki
(1985), Wei nberg (1991), and Toomre (1966, 1994). The bendi ng wave i s damped by
sonant stars; i f the hori zontal vari ati on of the bendi ng wave i s / exp[ i(k  x   !t)] ,
sonant stars are those wi th k  v =n(E
z
) +!, where ni s an i nteger and (E
z
) i s the
ci l l ati on f requency as a functi on of verti cal energy (thi s approximati on negl ects
re of the epi cycl i c orbi ts i n a real gal axy di sk, but thi s shoul d not i nval i date
si nce the epi cycl e f requency i s smal l compared to ). If the typi cal hori zontal
ersi on i s , the cri teri on for si gni cant dampi ng|pl enty of resonant stars|i s
=(0). The termj !j =(0) i s usual l y negl i gi bl e f or Lapl ace modes, whi ch
eeds. Taki ng =2=k=10 kpc, =40kms
 1








), we nd k=(0) =0:3; whi ch i s probabl y
al warp.
ns can be addressed by N-body simul ati ons,
nski &Kui jken (1994) have recentl y
edded i n N-body hal os. They
s that they observe are
























i s the radi al acti on, and
J and J
z
are the magni tude of the total angul ar momentumand i ts component al ong e
z
whi ch
we take to be normal to the unperturbed di sk. The conjugate angl es vary f rom0 to 2, wi th
i es gi ven by Hami l ton' s equati ons (51).
wing Tremai ne &Wei nberg (1984) and Wei nberg (1986), we expand the perturbi ng
warped di sk i n both spheri cal harmoni cs and an acti on-angl e Fouri er seri es (cf.
U
w















































and the radi al functi ons U
l n
are deri ved i n Appendi x































i ng node, and expl i ci t f ormul ae
ow(eqs. A10 and A11).













i s the maximumangul ar momentumpossi bl e f or a gi ven energy (a



































































ons are taken over a compl ete orbi t wi th turni ng poi nts determi ned by
1
































n equati on (70) i nto two parts, even and odd
(E; J) +F
2




whi ch fol l ows f romequati ons (A2) and (A5). The i ntegral ari si ng f romthe second term,
F
2
















































































The l ast i ntegral vani shes unl ess l =l
0
 1 (cf. Gottf ri ed 1979); we showi n Appendi x Bthat the
ti al contai ns onl y terms odd i n l+l
3

















































































nergy associ ated wi th a parti cul ar and i s the uni t step functi on. We repl ace









































































Fi nal l y, i nserti ng thi s resul t i n equati on (A17) and usi ng equati on (71) we obtai n the formwe




































































































































d =0, the df i s that of a si ngul ar i sothermal sphere. In thi s case, we recover
(1986; eq. 40), af ter correcti ng two minor typographi cal errors (the factor
shoul d be 2l+1; and the sumover l
3








































i s i ndependent of the si gn of the pattern
hal o spi n contri butes energy to the bendi ng
hal o rotati on, and removes energy i f the
t i a l o f a Di s k Be n d i n g Mo d e
d di sk of surf ace densi ty (R) i s
U
d













tracti ng o the potenti al of the unperturbed (at) di sk, and























In spheri cal coordi nates
1





















































































(l  n  1)! !
n+l odd (B5)
doubl e f actori al terms are









te equati on (7) f or Z(R; t). Then we may wri te






































1. Si nce n=mand n+l must be





(p; z) + (p; z) = (p) =(p  1)! (B12)
If p i s a posi ti ve i nteger then



















(z) i s an exponenti al i ntegral .
C Th e Co n t r i b u t i o n o f Ne a r -Ra d i a l Or b i t s t o Dy n a mi c a l Fr i c t i o n
In thi s Appendi x we el uci date the reason for the apparent di vergence i n the dampi ng/exci tati on
rate i n hal os wi th predominantl y radi al orbi ts.
Suppose that a torque  (t) i s exerted on the star i n a nearl y radi al orbi t. The resul ti ng


































the angl e betweenand J (pl us terms that are O(
3
), whi ch we negl ect). The O()
ped, si nce i t averages to zero i n a spheri cal l y symmetri c di stri buti on of stars, and

























i s general l y constant and non-zero as J!0.
i nterval of energy and angul ar momentumi s
he df has the form(70), that i s
he total energy change of the
{ 36 {























Our arguments al so showthat the di vergence i s an arti f act of the expansi on procedure: the exact












al energy or angul ar momentumchange f romnear-radi al orbi ts (J<J
max










l i s O(
2
) (af ter averagi ng over ori entati ons assumi ng h cos i =0); thi s




the i ntegral i s O(
2+1
); thus the f ri cti onal f orce i s of a
ength than 
2
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